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PINIONS of THE PRESS
[First Notice.]

DtocrNss a pictorial comic paper, come
out with a much pleasanter itce thau miglht bc
supposed, to have been habitual with thte old
Cynie. yhe paper, printin, sud enterpris
generally, .hav'e made a step bevond anythieg

.yet attempted lu thisLs much-tned ine ot ,our
nalism. As a general thing, the wit is a s adeu
too deep for cursov readers and minds tha

scek amusement rather than studv: . but thei
captabilities of the paper may be j~udged from
the opetnu or jtroductorv cartoon, wshich
represents oid Dtocet.ss nerrily devouring z
heap of onter- ta the tune of "'I t is our open-
su: day,"'aud quoting Shakespeare as follows

Why then the World's mine oster. wshich 1
sa-lu ;wo-rd avili open. Tl'ie fofloariing feclilu
hnes. (entitied On More 'tfôrunte "'i

shouId not be confined to its coluins.-.1/an
real Lally IVitnru.

[Second Notice.]
The second number is becter than the firsit.

The wood-cuttiug u i is exceedimgly good.
Il is a respectable production.-Ib.

[-lhirdi Notice.]
The illustrations of our witty contemporar

arc a creditable proof of the progress of art i-
Montreal. We hope this venerable cnic w iti

in his lantern. scarch for honest men, iind such
a goodly number in Canada as materially tot
change the somewaILat prevalent opinion thai
pubbc ten axe, genlerally speaking, rogue.-

[Fourth Notice.]
DîaoLENES, ta-day, contains one of the

cleverestthings we have seen lthe way of pic
toriai wit. ihe old Ca-ic la representi
comng suddenly i mtoour City Councli chamber
and hoIding up his lantern ta discover an
houest man. Most of the Councillors sink to
the eyes behmd their desks, while one' tildes
his iead cnîirelyi but the light falts upon an
excellent iik'eness et Councet e Atxuer t-
tmg In tie caimdig i:yofrecitu daud ensa-
lence. The picture i entitled "Stertsint
Worth, and Diuoenesreversng the well
kniownu word-as or use.Nacedoin conqueror

says: "'If I ere net Diogenes I wou d be
/Aleander."-15.

The illustra:iIons are extremcv good. When
eC say that sa far as dt deaign ta coicerced

they arc worthy ofjohn Leech, w-c are merely
doaing them justice.-fontrea/ Dally Neuss.

It is very well printed, and the wood cuts
are well done both byartist and engraver. We
wisih the new comer eery success ; and we

hope the course of events wait give the writera
good subjects on which to display their genius-
-Montrea/ Gaaece.

(First Notice-]
DtoGENEs.-This La the cile of a new comic

paper published in Montreal, and which, if we
may judge from the tirst number chat bas
reached our hands. is a decided hit, and de-
serves support. The rock on which aur Can-
adian husrists strike la, 'persouaiity,' aud
ined it is a Casier to be persona an it. We
trust that DiocesEts wdlt avoid the danger, and
continue to afford matter for good-hunoured
laughter.-XAintreal Tres t/iness.

[Second Notice.]
DtoclNEs.-Our friend inproves upon ac-

quaintance. His jokes are gond, his itlustra-.
tions are excellent, and, best of all, .he keeps
clear of personalities. Long may it be soi
and as long as it is sa with him, b will deserve
and obtain success.

Perhaps, if he were beter postei nip in ail
the faces relative te the tirce dserited children,
to whom hie maties allusion, le would revic bis

judgment ef the Reverend Director of tise St.
Patrick's Orphan Asylum. Ail our charitable
institutions, Protestant as weu as Cathoic.
have rules and retilations which amust be
adhered tu; and surcly if ilame be attributable
ta anY' one it is to the living father of the

deserted children, This unnatural 'elloe
shouli be compellei by lae to provide for his
own litte unes: nor shonid lie bc alltwed toa
shtiffle off' his mora responsibility. Pitch
into him Drocees I and you w[ liave tie
sy mpathies of all honest mien.-/ .

thte ki id lever attenpe d mn Cana da. in so fi. y
as the general 'get-up' is concerneci. 'The

DroGENrs. ihisnewcomie iustrated paper. typography is handaome, and the egraving.
puIbished at Moniitral, can be iad a GeE.E. are ecCIient. The 'goaka' are oa higher oarder

-orton' The cravigs are very cleverly than have hitherto characterized public..tios
executed, tie cartoon I tie number before us of this class. AlitogetIer it is a sheet of ni

being worthy of Punch in ils best days.- mean terder, and we wish it a long and usefui
l/al:fax Cilaen. career.-I/unt/gdon Yburna/.

D PINI0NS of THE P.RESS
[First Notice.]

D:OGEcNE-Th11e Itheia.n philosopher lin
his tub las reachei the city of Quebec, and ste

mo.t complimistent the editors ind proprietora
ofthis littie pubication oit ls makig its dremi

before a Catadian audience. 'ite illustrations
and cartions are the besit wc have cen frott
the titrpolitan City for a nuisber of vears.
lie articles arc alto select. and are wtritte"
withi iarkedcarc and ablity. 'ie pilossophlcr

arnd his tub have our best wvishes for tis suture
prosperity.-Quebre' Chrcan/e/.

[Second Notice.]

There is room fer a respectable and cleverly
conduc:.ed journal or this kid ii tie chicf citya
of the Dominion t but when we state that
among ils serius wili be the notice and discts-
sion of topics of general more than local li.
terest, we have ginen aniother reason for tise
betief than Dioes as will establili a poweriful
claim te an extensive support tiirough out tise

-Dominion.-/b.

[Thiri Notice.]

Diocaps.-Thc third number of this inter.
esting little paper ilto hand. i contamus two
Inati, execuîted cartoons. ote entitied- A
Strugm.e for a Mitre." The Hishops of the
Domnion are represented lu it aasting each
csite- ta elîis a pole, sîpon tise top of haicis

ie evietustre andi crozer arc piaceîi. ,ith a
couple of smaill fihes. Dtocus is wea i

orthy ocf being patronized.-l.

[Fourth Notice.]

. D:oGENEs No. .- A marked i mprovement
is perceptible both in the subjects of iustrauon
and the riadig matter lu the last number of
the Athemian Philosopher DlocsNa. 'lie
principal cartoon, 'Justic." Çomamentedwith
the head of a jack-ass, partially bind-foldedc
and holding the acales. ont endpreponderai-
iue, asitis tise inscription " SiliiySsillii,

ae cots," 'pals." i - go
The folloaing verses arc descripuve o the
subject - .

Must Justice be restrained b' Fear.
Mt ruihteousjîudmsent fall?
M lt Truth, with Faishood seighed. appear
A Feather in the Scale? &c. -.

[First Notice.]

This addition to the comic literature cf the
sister city promises s-elh, both lm spint and
appearance. Thse illutrations are supersor to
anythsing yet produced by its rivala and prede-
cesors. and the reading 'muatter is clever and
confned within the limits of good tastc. 'lhe
title is some,-hat cynical, but jud-ing by the
vignette our Canadian DrtocEx's tuied
bis philosophy as muci ai the feet of the
laughing 'Tiracian as before thle tub of the sour
Athcnian. Let bine provoke liaiughter ai mers
folliesawhile blaming them, and ali iheartih
wish him succes.--Qur/;'c .1/rairy.

[Second Notice.]

The second number of Droecrs i like
Joey tiagstock-" deep, and d-sh sly;'" ton
siY, perhsaps, te take with the multitude. The
canoon :s excellent, and would do credit tu
fuss;ch se slthe sccne ai the Laprairie Camp.

[Third Notice.]
Tie matter is certainly cleser arid original.

and the engravings of a very high degree of
excellenc.-/b.

1i se publie à MontréaI un petit journal an-
glais. satirique et coinique.

Pour fouetter les dridculles de son temps, il
s'affuble du manteau et du nom de Dîoc.se.

i.a ianterne à la main, (ne pas confondre
avec le fana! rouge du oitoyen ]uies) ritocel
cherche des hommires afligces de quelques ridi'
cules pour les immoler à %a verve caustique.

Inutile.de dire qu'il a beau jeu àfrapper
chaque fuis qu'il sort de son toinracu.

Souvet e Drocxis frappe juste et lance au
but ses tracts acértî-7urna/ d. Que&c.

asti be dellsered within the City lim.ta, a:

the rate of

per Anuom, payable un advance.

h ntendg Subsccnbers are requestcd to

.. .

noar heirwaest

The foling hias-e been appoinited Agents

for tise aie of IIOGEN lS l the principa

Celes ar.i Towns tfthe Dominiont-

cr" je. lsa & F[a:..rowD

Kissa-rosî . Mr. lstIcsaxos,

QFLIAc,........ i lto.

b'llint.ttTost & Dans>.

'rough a. hoi back nusmber may'be obtaitned

iii .îpplication.

Montily Parts, neatly sthched lu coo 

wrappers, wvili be rcady fer ine in a few d.îu,

rnice nue Shilling.

-ifl Lb,.
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QPJNIONS of TH4E PRESS PIONS OF'TH E PRESS

[First Notice.) lhie first twn numbers iake a good appear.
ance-the rcading imatter and illustratils

in elle Do . being tmnhisat racys, not es en ;inferit orto/unha

pictorial light, with stiTficientprio fun to.ago c Atlan tnc.-(uew Gl sg. (.\. .S.)
make us look for more in future. And it con- A'ser runs .
taits within i aigns of longevity, bein: ,Ci

atronized in the adivertising ine. is nshumour ''he third number of Droc a e
a quiet and suidued, with no0 a proach ta i rl- . ea week

natuie, tahe rock upon wihich ail its piretices. ene aper pa"rilnted ani n e receive ,

sors have struck and peristhCd. w îshing it he imper i ell got, unchanically, and is
cesd reqitestin1g it to kei firce iront cert.im uy the het (if lts kimd yet produced ii
el, wait aticntly for Ne. Two.-King tie L>oîniniot. ih jokeS and crtitoOn, re

excellent. 'lise Gamse, or the lioishopu :s a
r ''n * c.unt:) shmgs. WtC welcone DJiocEîoss t oeur

sectum very' cordial...- TA. Unsnon. dzvente,
[Second Notice.) .uad/a> dnirMieÀi A V. B/.

'ite old Tub Man imprsea. lis illustra-
ions aie as good ai ii N umîber Z ,hile the sonîrealhas a new comic istrated weekly
nattes ts better.-/b. eintitled >socxs. The opening numbers

luve bome goi hit. and promise ell. The

[First Natice.) cnons are crediuble mn, desi n and execution.
. .L% a pre. W rt rr e nei~ thorr wile aps De- 
Tis a new and spirnted comicterekr illus- cuete merits of DIx-.x, and enable imi

tatedi 1ournsal, after the style off Is&n i the thiiis kteephslnentimdadbrig-
number of ohich hs a at io nirieai 1 l' cp is.. ( aute.1 Tr imniit. ant hurnlng.-

It is ably edited, and giot up in good syle, uhe5
engravings beinîg tirst-clas.-Leu,/s /'ws.

tyr. ~.~

[Second Notice.] I O0G ENES
Dhocuss.--No. has been re<eieid. Ji,

llustrations conprie A Remniacence of theD
oiunteerss" and " Diogenes receiving diatin-

gitaihed visitors on Ncw-Vyer's." Our con.
tempotrary coiinues to i prove, and la daily

penug in pubic frtsr.-t. In resnse to the wtshes of numesous

We have received the first threce numbera.
and it grows more clerC as it utitancea n e. fnend-. it haas bcen decidei frm this day to

Someit n the cartaons arc decidedly excellent.
ihe last is " A struF;le for a utiir2', in wlhich.
ie coveted object ta reared upo-n a pole, and oren up a Subscription List in Town and

ute aspirant by standing on lthe sioulder of a
brocter is able t extend his hand provokinciy
near to it ithout lte power i touch it. The Country.
eading matter is se v good. di splaving much

velte, and humouT. but ieier dicnuerating
nto r-de pesonalitv. WC ïsh Dicscr.sn a Di OGENES wil be sent e

s.gsud pro et t c r. sbicbh he ceriIy

nlar e the d o oe tabsein. hree by post, to any ta-t of the Demirion.
tiliations of hsis iantern souldi attract a large
crou-d anmerers.-Gur nry'

The readi n ver otd and some capital
hits are matie. M Ce it success.-Brdra//r

/is//rigenceer.

The reading is ra. oninal, asnd by o
meas intemperate.- rant'srd Cs.er.

\\e have recced the fiit thre numbers,
the cutis t which are pungent anti ustakal
signficant. Wr recommend it to our seatdr

Tihe whole ibmg ta ell t up, and the
palier derres to be liberaly patrouiedi.-
.tfVrmer Lus"<r.

The cnts are ver good, antd the text spark-
ling with uit. We wish it succea.-Wateà1r-/.
.4 dsaertsser-.

We hope tise cynical philooptIher 55I suc'
cend, and obain a iberal spport-Stcn<.od
7ewrna.

The first number bears evidence of talent
and wa-l of a high order. w-hile i is at the samie

timle free front vulgar personalities. Wr quote,
two pieces from ut i our firs page.-S.

Yu;shs (Q.) .V-e. j

DIOGCeNas is the title of s new comi paler
published in Montreial. ue tit number f f
which ias jugt icactd us. The iIlustratiora
are very creditable and the letterpresa enter.-
tammîsg. We w-ah DiocENs succesa.-Ott,

Droonttsris tit at ail parcticular haw iti
nnsschecs its cointemuposiaries and officia aroiud

t'y gpl.cally it lo-ki w ell-
nseatly got up : ant, wt-ith she wit aîni satiret
lisplayed by its editor, it muai commsnd ai
large circulaieon.-Gankîby Gazetts.

h)iocE:Nur. is tie nime of a nse-is comic palier
started in. M.onireal. Ita "swittisua are

vcry go, beling of s somew'hat superior style
to wat i geneall> fosmd in publicasof

cte kind on this ide of the Atlaic.--//afa.r I
/lsrpr-e.s.I

DtocENas ai decidedly ahead of anythinzoa

t

t
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SCENES FRONt SHAKSPERE.

n .Sn/.Doses andasyRhymes, for "i/k Ctildren.

*No.I1.

R0o4Eo lJUt!E.,-GRoNe SCENE.

'lie sky it "'as cloudy-tbe eveng vas mboist*
When juw:'and Roeu Io kept their fist tryst
Youî4i RcîIco, clearing ,ie fence at a bouncd,
Found biniseif on his enemîy, Ca]ulets, ground ;
No fear did li feci though but 'gan to.look round
For shelter-but shelter %vis not to be found.
Then down caine the rai, and our hero, poor fellow
Found out pretty soon that bie'd brouglt no tmbrella.
And tbere did, lie waît froma a quarter past seven

11i bhel heard ail tlihe clocks inthe bouse strike eleven,
And saw by the lights ihat w'ere g-liimnmering o erhead
That the Capulets ail vere a-going to bcd.

Thi rain now lad ccased, anid thé sky had ciearcd off,
And Roov:)enturcedto give a slight cough,
A t-ery slight couglh, but 'twas ne'rtbeless hcard,

Tor a forni soon appeared, and with voice of a bird,
Asked, 'Isthat you my Ro EU, bravest and best ?
Coni, juip on it stunip, and let Juu ET rest
Her poor weariedl head on that neW satin vest
No I wsaitcoat lean-it so often lias pressed

Then vRo uo gave a hop, skip ind a junip
A nd gracefully liglted on top of the stump,
Stretclhcd his amis out and clašpcd the fair girl to hs heamt,
Wbo quickly sprung back with a cry and a start,
Saviîîg l Rowi co,-darling,--loh 1 îhere bave you been ?
î declare, foolish boy, that you're wet to the skin."
Then said Roleco " Dearest, twas waiting* for you,
And the damlip on mîy waiscoat is nothing but dew."

Dew," says Juu'ET, .t Why, it's been raining in torrents
nd,"-"Never mincd liat,-J-but. abot F.riar LA VREc Cc,

W can trust bini, 7 knoiv-4e's the safest of mie,-
WVilou promîise ne, dear, o be rea'dy at ten ?'
Said RoN,l Sa, ont' ay bat you'Il cone,
And l'i bici you gooi nigt and then run avy home."

I'l come," said the id , ow 'do as oure bid,
Anci Ie wa oni.-"

Ros.îEo turns to depart and is just preparing to jump over
Ie wall-the gates beng locked-wlien turmîng to take a last

iook at his .miistress> he perceives lier still seated ii the
balcony, with'iercheek restimîg on lier hand, and gazgin out

mto the carkness where Kom:0 is standing , 'fe sight
proves too nîuch for him, and druws forth the following short
soliloquy-amîîong the most beautiful passages i the play

Vould tlîat r vere a kid,
Ho1v soon Id' get'killed and iade into aglove
To fit to the hand of the girl thatl love
Thien I'd touch ber soft cheek and I'd wipe lier dear nose,
Ani I'd go about with lier wherevcr she goes
T hen heaing a sigl this true heiatd i oung lover
Placed his hands on the wail-gave a spring-and was over!

I-le met sone policemen, but easily dodgecd
Theni, and finally got to the house where lie locgec.

1-ere the scene muse close. ft is useless followin- iinm to
lis roonu. We would oniy see ijnî take his clothes off, put
on bis ight gown ith a dressng gown ov it, fill a glass of
w'hiskey anîd w'ater, drink it off, 611 anotier snokc ls pipe,
fiishilis second glass of whiskey, and get iito bed, viere
he slept sound 'viti out drcaning once Of JULI El' tue loiec
night.tlirough.

unajtwe haet earcl i ra so oUT, prten 0 , n iance il pl
that we' trust we- are, not' askiurg to, mucht of our readers 10so. j, s nvcessr pia
,nu,,c.i,.n tiîstim, viL.,"ù.

JONES VOYAGES FROM MONTRÉAL TO QUEBEC.

Johs arrives at tie G. T. R. station 2o minutes before
the tinie advertisedlfor the cars to start. (N.3.-JoNEs likes
to be punctual.) 1-He succeeds in obtaining a ticket, after a
severe scuffle for ,precedency;with a FrenclhCaniadian, in
which his coat is torn and le is bespattered .vith abuse by
his opponent. Hlaving commended his portnanteau to the
care of a grimy official,,who marks it 65 in chalk, and gives
hin a metal ticket No. j 1235 for sone indefinite purpose,
JoN ESvith his lighter impedime/a, seeks the sleeping car.
Having safely deposited them, and secured a bunk-an article
something between. a patent match-box and a coffin-JONEs
ventures to inqire ' When shall we.start?" He is referred to
a telegraph clerk, Vho civilly informs him that owing to the
lateness of the Western train, which bad to wait; for the
Northern, which was delayed by the Southern, the complicat-
cd resuit will involve a detention of two hours and a half.
joJoNEs feels a little indignant as lie thinks of Trans-Atlantic
punctlality, but other passengers seem to congratulate them-
selves that tbey vill. not have longer to vait. JoNEs hires a
sleigh' and returns to the bosomn of his family. After the
lapse of an hour and a hailf, he is once more engrulphed in
the Cinnerian gloon' of the sleeping car. le lies down
and endeavours to go to sleep, but is unable to do so. He
propounds this question to himself, ' Why the deuce should
" thisbe called a sleeping car, w'hen its impossible for a

fellow to sleep inr it." 'He inquires- how long it will now
be erethe cars start. Answer, "Half an bour."' Jos-us
rises and adjourns to the Refresment IBar, whee be imbibes

Hot cothes Hereturns an genteéep visits his
eye-lids. *

A period of' three hours is supposed to elapse. JoNEs
awakens and is startled by the violent oscillation of the cars.
He is much troubled' thereat, but is requested by a 'gru
Voiced proprietor of an adjommg bunk not to* mace a
clarned fool"ofhimself, asit is as right as beans.JOS
wondes in what degree of rectitude beans are. He con
soles hiniself vith his surmises, and endeayours to sleep once
more. 3aby on opposite side of car,-" Gu gle-uggleuggle
Gluglu-glu G:a-aa. Mother of baby,-" Hush-sb:sh!
was a pretty little popsy-wopsy, with his fat littie hanidy-paný
dies, and his pretty little feetsy-peetsies,' and so on ad i16.
Gruif voice, gaq, "Why. the dickens can't' they keep the kid
quietý" Child crices. Faher of the child-Dat Dlikee-
deavourling to exorcise theevil spirit vith nusic, blows on a
penny trumpet and executes a choice solo in B. flat upon a
ratile. lrencbivoice at end of car, 4Sacr-é-e 6e7-- Father
desists iii the mniddle of fantasia on the rattle. Silence for
the space of five minutes. Two youths, awaking, renenber
that they are the happy possessors of a cold duck and half a
bottle of "Upper Canada." The duck is torn asunder by
their not over-clean fingers. Thev offer JoNcs, who lias
regardec the whole operation witli inaitigatedl horror, a
portion, andc on his refusai, audibly pronounce him a snob.
Titters fron various bunks. JoNcs sleeps once more, but
is shortly awakened by the enquiry whether he objects 'to
share his bunk writh another gentleman. Hle utters Iany
oaths, and is left undisturbd' for the remainder of the night.

He awakens at 8 a. rn. the next Tuornitg-the hour men
tioné as thai of arrivai at 'loint Levi-and is irformnied that:
the train is late.

12 oono rriva at Uic ony station on the une wherc
fooci can be obtainel. Officiais refuse to stop ôn account of
the iate nss of train. Jo s hungiry ad inlignant.

pS hUIx\gýicr and more indignant.
4 p.m .JoNcs very hungry and extremeely mdignant
6 p.m -JN Es a rives in Quebec, and has to be convcyed

to 3eauport.
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THE SCHOOLMASTER CONSI DERABLY AB ROA D.
D)OGENEs, as a Philosopher, takes a deep imterest in the

question of Education. He regards Education hopefully, as
the 'cheap defence of nations"' from iany great national
evils ; and, take it for all in alIl, it is the strongest antagonist
of crinie. He lhas read with considerable pleasure the
accounts given in the daily papers of the condition and
prospects of the City Schools, and lie congratulates all
connected with then on the apparent efciency of these
institutions." But inuch-verv nuch-still renains to be
accomplished. Education imi Montreal is for the nost part
lirnited to what is, mn realitv, miere elcientary instruction;
and the public shew but little inclination to copy the
example of Oliver Twist," and "ask for more.

It is not long since a writer im the Even:g 7degrapi'
asserted that

"Thý Univ dity of McGill andi High school are barely solvenit. or at levast.
thev cannot rnainm a suflicient statf of ihigh'y-ducated nen for thc proper education
oî.their under-graduates and sciolars."

If this assertion is correct, (and it lias never been con-
tradicted by those who are niost interested in showing it to
he untrue), the prospects of al higher education in this city
are, indeed, gloomy and far distant. But DIOCENEs, for his
own satisfaction, will appoint a Coimission of Enquiry into
this niatter, and present a Report to the public at an early
date. Meanwhile, lie vill confine himself in this article to
a less gloomy phase of the Education Question ; and. with
this view, he offers as food for reflection, some samples of
ingenuous answers that have, ere now, been given in written
and oral examinations, to apparently simple queries.

BLOOMFInELD, fornerly .Bishop of London, was once
questioning a class at a Sundav School on some clauses of
thle "Church Catecliisni." He asked a girl of about sixteen,
" What is the meaning of succouring one's father and
iother ?" 'Giving of 'e milk," vas the unlhesitating reply.

Equally sensible in its way (but the way is not much to
boast of) was the answer of another girl wlhen asked by her
School-Teacher, "what the Israelites did first after crossing
the Red Sea?" " 1 don*t know, Ma'am; but I guess they
drled theirselves."

Let it not be supposed, however, that such answers as the
foregoing are confined to eharity children and Sunday
Schools. Tei responses occasionally uttered at the English
Universities, by the writhing martyrs of a so-called divinity
examination," are (in the language of Jonathan) "a real
caution." Here is an encouraging reply imported from the
banks of the Isis:

Examiner: "What became of all the locusts after the
plague of Egypt ?"

Undergraduate (eagerly): "John the Baptist ate them all !"
And here is another reply, attributed, on respectable

authority, to a " light-blue" passnan:
Examiner: " Why did Moses leave Egypt ?"
Uina'ergradwate (with bashful liesitation): "Why, Sir- hen

-hem-"
Examincr: " Cone, come pray answer, if you know."
Undergradza1e (blushing): Wel, Sir, I suppose that little

affair with Potiphar's ife !"
But the answers that are, perhaps, the most amusing,

because they are authentic, may be found ln some Parlia-
mentary Blue-Books, that are now being issued, on Seconidary
Education in England. For the encouragement of young
Canadians, who may be inclined to be despondent, DiocELs
here publislhes a few select specimens:

Excism GRAMMAR.
To the question, writes one Inspector, lhow is the past

tense of verbs formed ?" I have received a vast number of
answers like this one-" By adding d, or ed, as sing, ang."
One girl answers the question simply thus-" More, nost."

The late lamiented ARTrIus WADR ihas many powerful
rivas lain alniost all the Sclools that have been examined.
e Free conipetition' was spelt " Fhre copetician," and " juicy

pears" becaine "jussy pairs," &c., &c.
G AGciu Y-(Jwnl ppé & r C/ass Gir' SYoo/)

Answers to questions in haîf-year's work on the United i

States, Scotland, and Ireland:
United States is very subject to cartliquakes and all the

houses are biilt low i consequence. ts population is 1
:oo,ooo, and its capital is M\Iexicon. .Each Staté manages its
o aairs, and lias a Consul-General appointed by the
People, and a Governor bv the Queen.

The population of Scotland is zooooo square miles. Its
religion is >rotestant, but the people is Catholics. One
quarter of the, globe lives in Scotland. lts climiate is in a
thriving condition, and oats are tlicir favourite food. Capital,
Renfrew on fic Spree. i

I soRÝ-(Prom a Midi/e-C/ass Se/wa/ of Boys).
CHiAtR.Es 1. wasa weak nan; lie wasseparated from his wife,

but in a few y'ears lived together in pence. He was belieaded
by Bishop Juxos in the Isle of White because he would not
let CROMxwEL be King. on account of his stealing the mace.

1- abeas Corpus ; a bill passed by E»wARD to protect a
man's body in tinie of war,

'hie National Debt is whîat the English owe other nations,
and was intended to be paid off by the South Sea Bubble,
but it didn't answer.

NEIL's SoN, a great Sailor, killed ln China on board the
Royal George."

3osvPART, slain by MARnoRoucH in a duel, near
Windsor Castle.

H isTORv-(In some Gir/s' S-c.oos).
LoRD BEaFcox was a celebrated philosopher, and lie

invented electricity, tobacco, and gunpowder.ie lived ln
abject poverty and the reign of 1 I:Iv I1H

Sir TuoMis MOORE, Lord Chancelloý of Eng xind. Vrotc
plays and novels, and lived in H :xav II'1 s time. le 1
was knighted by WootsRv at York Minster

BURKE, a navigator and elegant vriter Vas a partner of
Hmi, once.

Sir W. Scorr, flourished with BAcoN, in the reign of
Bloody MAR He wrote a novel called " Guy Fox

B s' JoNso.4, one of the brightest luninaries of the 13th
century. Wrote a big Dictionary in which le was assisted
by VALKER.

LUT1iER. became a scullion in RicHARD III.'s kîtchen.
He married JoAN oF AR,

FR Ecxr-(In an Upper Gir/s' Sc/roo/).
Engish ta be trans/ated into Prench.-I know it as well as

he. Je sais il, cone bien, corne il.
Frend to be trans/ated imo Eng/is.-L'hôtesse dormait

dans un coin de la cuisiie. (13y a pupil aged sixteen)-The
hostess slept in a with the cook. (By a pupil aged
twenty-two)-Thîe hostess slept in a with lier cousin.

Question-Subtract one thousand and one froni one
hiundred millions, forty thousand, seven hundred and six.

Specimens of answ rs
1000407o6
oooo1000

100939706

<II) Iooo000o40000007006
1oo01

)II 14706
ooo00

100000000399999997005 t0706

DIOGENES wll reCur to this subjcct at hls leisure.
satis

J'-
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THrE SIMPK[NS CORRESPONDENCE the only church in the city entirely free from such reprehen

No. sible practices. It is the little Church of St John in St
Urbain Street. But, ny dear mother, you have no idea how

To Mrs. S ixiNs, Sinpkinsville, Ontario.--(Fron z Prst high the pew rent is. I shall never be able to pay it until
ear Medral S/m/ent, Aôn/rea.) you send me.some more money.

A/ er jI have also subscribed to a new and valuable scientific

On ny arrival hcre two wceks ago, i wrotè sirnpî. periodical called "DrocENkS," which contains treatises on

inforni you that your son had reached his journey's end various abstruse subjects, medical and otherwise. A re-

thou: any accidentson the road. Since then n time has markable series of articles on a Footman who was entirely
been so taken up with varjous matters that 1 have not had destitute of .Brains, has just been completed. A valuable

leisure ta îw'rîte. treatise on "Incompatibility of Temper" furnishes manv
,Iotear e t o r,- shoull rst t 1yoù that you have no admirable hints on physiology and the treatment of nervous

dea of the epense of living in Montreal. The noney which diseases. A boldly and clearly-executed diagram illustrates

you gave me to last the whole terni has beeh already expend- a wonderful optical experiment recently tried in the City
ed. Vou nust bear in mind that uncle John studied here Hall and there have appeared two articles of great
thirteen vears ago. Things are quite changed now. Te practical utility instructing medical men how to make monev
books which uncle gave me are ail old editions, and q out of druggists. The cost of this periodical is twenty dollars

useless. Ihave had to buy an entirely new set. The per annum. Do not forget this in your next remittance.
xîunib.r eos ir o s rgt nhn I stayed ten days at the St. Lawrence Hall. This is one of

nunmber of books requ red nowv is ve ry .great. ý,In the ne% th smtles tendeatiprnthelinhecynde,
svstemn of Chemlical Notation, aur Professor inforins us thait thec smaliest and, ieast important hotels iii the city, and yet,
syt i s ecticlated o by vo uslne.rP with the strictest economy, I was unable to live there for less
every thmng than ten dollars a day. I have at last succeeded in obtaining

_O isasoiccssary that I should provide myself1 with a Zbot in also ne esrlio Inuitld prveysn th a room in a quiet boarding-house. This costs me only nineok hn Epiderms ol d r 0 bemplty on thu what dollars a week. The usual price is fifcen. rou see low

" epidermis means, but I know that you are unacquamted rînda have altered since uncle John was ere. You know
with the structure of the internal organs. Suffice it that the s'udeares other how painful it is ta me that my education
book wilI cost forty dollars, which I must beg that yau will1 should cost you sa much rnoney, but let Mie tell vou one fact
renit to m re edouiatels. which I am sure will delight you. To of the Professors

The Spcifi 1-eiat (that is Wliat our Profssor cals have told me confidentially that I am already a marked man
Thel" Si hetn. (th iswhatrurinc Perocalls in the college, and that I am certain, eventually, to obtain the

stood )esere tense. b he ercr, m spe moeer HoLMES' gold medal. Think then of that blissful -April, four
stoodly aete 5bo0 e I r, ta prode myself years hence, when I shall throw this well earned decoration
tYclly sitablenograde. Iehave hade provude ayseod into your lap, and every citizen of Simpkinsville will recog-with clothmng suitable to the season, I have procured a good l'ý .

substantial coat of arctic wolf-skin, a seal-skin vest, and ize the enne ourfc
pir of large fur gauntlets. The fur cap which r brought Jio a n isnPNvh>i pairncryNar nuh.1hv bhroghi JI -RE.[AH Sspî
with me is not nearly warm enough. I have therefore P..-I repeat that I think it would not be advisable to
obtained one with two horns,-one in front and the other show uncle John this letter.
behicl,-the usua[ pattern hiere. I have directed the bill
for these -articles to be sent ta you. Please seule it at
once, as the furrier declines to give nie any more credit. A NEW REAIDING.

I have not yet been able to pîay all the fees of the Pro- When CrEssr, 'neath the walls of Troy,
essors, which are three times as much as uncle John said Kept trvst withPriamîs blue-eyed boy
thevwere. (Bythe way, I would not, if I were o, shew this Conceive his deep but silent joy
letter to uncle. You know how contradiction irritates him.) Coy too keen to let him speak -
Please send Ie some more money as soon as you can. But when to Tro-i-lus's love
should also tell you that r have entered upon a course of The maid did false and recreant prove,
Veterinary Surgery, which will be very useful to me in after
years. There is a College for that purpose imnmediately To jhimfo a l lbritGree
)-caost rom1 'l'o jilt limi for a lowv-borni Greek-
opposite our lecture room, kept by Professor Au-owAv. Did TaRtus go off and pineLive subjects are provided by that gentienan at so much an His life awav, and weep and whine ?
hour. l regret very imucl that. the other day, while tryimg ot much !that wasn't in his line
elaborate experiments relative to the structure and capacity He only got a little muzey,
of the muscles of a valuable horse, I had the misfortune Dropped haîf a tear, said well-1-day l"
to break both his knees, Mr. A. lias sent in a bill of Then filled his pipe-a comnion cla,-
danges, which I enclose. P'ray pay tis directly, because And putTed, andi ptiTed, and pumeci away
my veterinary studies are at present interrupted. IThere Ail recollection of the hussy I
are two Tlieatres attached to our college ; the one, i which
the Professors lecture, and a spacious one adjoining, which thoh ery freuetl boRht, are oeldom read now-a
lias been taken for tie winter by Officers of the Garrison for days, h de the loves of TROILUs and CREsSIDA the
a course of instructive lectures on general subjects Asubject of a play. In this pla Toitus is male to fcel the
H-tighland oif cer of great Indian experience will discourse ss of a more knly lan toitrak is vne on
on Htie peculiarities of " hile atiotier blas taken for lOSS ofCaîcSSIDA nmore keenly, and ta wrcak lus vengeance an'
l ns thubec ul nt se oif ' Caste," Chi ano te hasSecondf" the favoured G reek, whom ie slays in single com bat. This
hic suje thess Lie varnd mesin of Charls mor eon. , is, however, a niere poetic license, evidently introduced for
whch su.scribtls cousery m as inî morse tone stage effect. ihe correct version of the story is that givenhave subscnibed to this course., IThis, hias' left myv purs qute
en ty. I iust imploré you to replenish it without delay. ove mes

ihiad considerable difficulty in finding achurci which was.
as Vou expressed a Nvish in your hast, " void afaIl Riualistic What is the chief ingredient in the crust of a venison pie?
ten dencies." I have,ý however, ai last secured a sitting in I)oe (Dough)
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Il r-, VI IIÎJ f p (~~) ~ ffhcw the Snow% is deellp,ho.e il off
the sdwlniaking a 1 a aIoflgside.

1k .careftl flot t0 Cnst it.lar s, , to
keep, tic horse rond leivel. :\fjerwarc~fvour licighIl>oturs xrc not. tuop'l

ciowrýi to the tlag-stones or pln.,chop
your own frontage c dot%, so iait (jr,

riybe a& <Icep puddIlà 1 i0 - Sint 11 andf
stelî out or 1lhis imak-es a plcaS,,a_ýnt

variatioin 'in wa.lkirg. andci ':a ha
<.CCLIt- afflords fiîrî lier plrasure by, Creil-
it ig sin-.ll nnî lnainrti ponds willh occa.
SiOlial1 fancy hrcc made of boards
trui drV glotwil caSý. rII or .f
gll . rai ihaw, i;- ion t Ill

inveied of a bicl:k. on no accitnt
open j! fn -ro w v e,.t dan-.

K. le.

U0 ND i N F (.) .'\TiO

__________________Of its cÇh:1w' It ;îpl>ais 1., in 1.1lin,
___________________ le hctunre :Ù0 ni- line c tid

h l in,.-lll's c!'i h glutit-mus .s-
- .:.. a back iii f a Coarse kmld oliton,

bThis entirlv rriladsîas
..... (enmitechfr onst d .1 .pac,

i oes O f t ri-ties. :îud(. -uIi hi
Ipprovaarc o:î2I; to roL er Iheý %vails 'ii l.hltu

(.AFrER TESSYSOr lrapi raî' niie The tic' 1.111l Wf cs i%7 TSh
Solioqui.7ed a.1 10 oClok kM., on ew ear'% r Uv, thafier-sic s z 1cI

his io7zth visit. b', tie yoting gricîai %%ho: is ;_.utfînîHv ~ i o~&. oaonaî ni'î lca'
repriesentei 'ti thé above ske-tch.

Drunk Ves. drunk I.EAT US IlV ~.C.
A nd h ard iv abilc to seC!

And 1 wvouid that mv tongue coul ilticr
Thc iiouglits thzu arisc in ie.

Oh vell for yon "gua rdian cif nigl. , ,
That lie scn-s iii a terrible funk

Oh ! wciil that hie lieeth, for i

Ao m drun ! yes, drunk

Aknd.-the Filrench cal ev 'asDyk u<-

beca so manvy ment maX-v anrs ofy îhseis, b

l t 1v il.ve a-_ct faiîr (1.1%hni d Iv s iLak-;x.
(Yer aIl the drnelSouili frontisca tu' sca

:ii the aîli-c' îî<ut1r:ig NOIrtlî, once: bient (n wickz.
Vnane on brave and falleil chivaiv,

i Hlus Cluth icOlive b)randiI, bid2S IFaCtion c.wc
And siglis to victors andi to P:nuse,"1ec

Take ba ckU~sodî~~nblbacvlrkn

hi battlizig fo r a causc for ever Io--,
And if, in lîatred, verigefxnl worcis wec spokci,
ýnd l rng, was donc chlb it mî h 1wbost
lî:tfaiir Columbia ýsccks to rival thîc

l'I lier gre1t, ac .t of niagriai m ity.

Take back ily sodhaeoff lhv stateiv dn,.
Nor hlt. expecting reconîpense for iii

Btry the mlernorls of afeîing Iîa dncss,
Arid ticeni lJlm i bth somîîe vitesýiiil.
sio tiiot ill.v*st act 'once mrt:i a patriots, part,
W~ill %viscr lîcad ind sorrow-clîastcned lcî'

1
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MORE ELEGANT EXTRACTS.

The following charming sentence appeared in an " edi-
torial" of thei Montreal Dai/y ews on the afternoon of the
last day of the year, and re-appeared in ail its glory on
January :nd:

'Crraiy T rin's iresane !,bricatio.u on the Fenian question are witwan doubt

anoi the miost nonsensical literary production% in existence."

DIOGENES knows onu wrter iii Montreal whose /ubrications
will compare favourably with the wildest rhapsodies of Mr.
Train. It was, probably, this same writer who, in a recent
article, spoke of the ero/ic imagination of one of our most

respected citizens. Three theories nîay be formed with

respect to the use of this objectionable adjective. First,
that the writer did not know the meaning of it. This is

possible, though lardly probable. Secondly, that it was a

typographical error. This is hardly probable from the
context. Moreover, ordinary decency, (had this been the

case), woulcl have prompted the writer to correct the
misprint at the carliest opportunity. Thirdly, that it vas
an impertinent, and at the same time unsuccessful rifort to
be facetious, for which the seif-satisfied wag deserved to
be- DiocEN.s will not say what.

This last is the theory DIOGENEs unhesitatingly adopts,î
and as a slight proof that an erotic imagination may exist
even in theic sanctum sanctoruim of the Ncs, lie reprints, not
widout some misgivings, the following passage froin what the
cditor calls " an interesting keier w'hi/ Uwc comwi to te

atentin of our realrs" :
I found. on arriving ai Flkestone, that the pier was literally cranmed with

people. of whon the fair sex made a large proportion, and as usual. the outside edge
was lined with the y>ungest and tairest >o, mg i.Ldies or the crowd. and the dispiav or

legs was, to say the leasit of it. a great treat to any one rwho rmade a practice of ad'mt-
ring that sort of thing."

Fie ! fie ! Mr. Editor.

"'TIS HUNKY."
DiocENFs has frequently noticed, and with nuch pain, that

many phrases and expressions, which should bc " familiar in
our mouths as household words," are perfectly strange and
unintelligible, especially when used in the Upper Circles,
where you may hear young ladies chattering French, German,
and Italian, while sublinely ignorant of thcir native tongue.
The word " -unky" occurs to DIOEEs fron the fact of his
having had occasion to use it at the hospitable board of one
of Montreal's Merchant Princes, who was entertaining a
select company at dinner a few evenings ago. The Cynic
protests there were not two people at the table who under-
stood hin.

While the idea was fresh iin his mind, DiocFNES com-
missioned one of the Poets of his Staff to write a few verses

exemplifying its neaning, and here lie conies " copy " i
hand:

'Tis pleasant to nicet,
On the broad crowded street,

The poor Savoyard and his monkey
But to give a few cents
As a smiall recoipense,

Is better than pleasant-'/is Yituiky

And pleasant the battie
Where new " Snicers " rattle

Thouglh to like it a chap must be spunky
But I really must say
To be out of the way

Is better tlan pleasait-'tis hunky i

And 'tis pleasant to be
On the deep raging sea

(That is, if a person's not funky;)
But to bc safe on shore
When the winds howl and roar,

Is better than pleasait-'tis funky 1"

NE§. 85

A DIALOGUE

By Dr. WNrrs (his name.)

A tutor with his pupil once did walk,
The one repeating his well-studied task

This said, the two began to talk,
And many questions did the younger ask.

Pupi/.-How doth the busy Mr. Kixo
Improve his store of cash?
And need we fear that awful thing,
An everlasting smash?
How it is done, I cannot think,
Although I have been told
That lie has made no end of chink,
By gamboling in gold.

Th/or.-Not so, my boy: he'd tell you, nay;
11e ne'er from home doth stir,
But gathers money ail the day
From every custonier.
He has a way, this Mr. KiG,
That men in himu do trust:
And so, he collars everything,
When other banks do busi.

Pupil.-But evil men about the town
Will say, as they do sup,
That when a bank is going down,
He helps to blow it up.

Tutor.-Few men delight to say what's right,
But let their passions rise;
And when the money market's " tight."
They bless each others eyes !

Pup.Y--And many men, I'm told, to-day
Obtain much gold and pelf,
And do it in so slick a way,
I'd like to try myself!

Tutor.-Oh, Tony, you should never do
As naughty people preach,
Lest MNfr. KING should coine ta you,
And spank your little breech:
Nay ! do not now begin to cry
Nor sob for future woes
True-Mr. KiNG is very sly,
But so is Mr. ROSE!

A POLITE PROFESSOR.
sroRr Hlai.-Professor - ias renoved Io St. Antoine Street, where, so

soon ts the excitement of a New Vear has -orr off, ie will be happy to meet his
friends.".-onr.l Fendd.

This advertisement, like the responses uttered by the

ancient oracles, is worded so singularly that it admîits of a

two-fold interpretation. Either the Professor is an Epicurean

philosopher who has recenty been living "not wisely, but

too well," and accordingly requires a few days to recover

froin the effects of self-indulgence; or his fniends and patrons

are "convivial cusses," and lie has reason to dread that the

New Year, treading closely on the heels of Christinas, may

have partially incapacitated theni for the study of the steno-

graphic art. In eiter case, the Professor probably under-

stands bis own business, and DroGENES begs to congratulate

himi upon the apparent wisdon of his advertiseinent. The

successful practice of Short-Hand demands both a clear head

and a steady hand ; and these essential qualifications are

liable to be tenporarily impaired by too liberal a participa-

tion in the festivities of the season. If either of the

hypotheses of DioGENsES be incorrect, lie offers a sincere

apology to the worthy Professor.
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Golden Syrup - - - - 3.50 CORRECT answers to the Acrostic in No. 7, have been
Sweet Spirits of Nitre - - - 2.50 received from T. M. (Toronto); J. W., Emily," l Bill Sykes,"
Lower Province " White-eye" - - 5.00 1"Quebec," "Jack," and " F." The answer is Love,-llope.
Sarsaparilia - - 5-00 t Lynch.
Cider - - - - 2.50 a Othello.

Brandy - - - - - a.50 3 Y an Tromp.
Sherry - A trace. 4

This,'then, evidently cannot be the bad wvine ofXeres. but;

Sis a g e and egitiate homemaufacture.Bhvae- DoCEN returns thanks to his Correspondents F. S.
ties hiave >a, rather, pungent flvrlhycmuiae to(atrTwnhp)RC.D(er Liverpool); S.J.L
cake the savoi of a sponge dipped in creoso«e. and D. DMcC. (Montral), but regrets that, for certam reasons,

DJOGENES solenily counsels his young friends not to he is unable to avil hinself of their comnunications. Ilie
patronize "horne-manufactures" on New Y Day. New hopes to hear again soon fron the writer last referred to.

If

HANDBOOK for STRANGERS VISITINcG MONTREAL. Year's Port is even wNorse, and as for that display of cakes,
1 : tarts, suspicious-ooking dried fruits, loliipops, sugar-fishes

NO. S.-UsEFUL ON vith vermillion eyes, pyramiids of sweetened chalk-, &c., ,c.,
DIOcENES. in his last issue, expressed his conteipt for leave it ,all untouched. 1 lendaches, dyspepsia, liver coin-

the foolish custoni of New-Years visiting. but, knowing that plaints, and other horrors ail lurk therein. He a teetotaler,--

the practice is likelv to continue for a few years longer, he at least on Nev Veai s Dav,-and yet there are two ladies in
gives the Stranger a few general instructions as to the this cityt who D1Es will aiwn'ys delight to visit on New

etiquette to be observed on tliese occasions- Year's'or any other day-ad why? Because they make
Alwavs lie in bed two hours later than usual on New New Year's Day so like every other day, and therefore so

Year's inorning. This gives extra trouble to the servants, intensely jolly. On this festival. ny dear Mrs. Il

a proceeding lighly laudable on the occasion of a general a expect DioGENEs at lunch tifne. He is never tired
holidav. You cannot decently commence vîsiting before of those looks of welccmîe vhlich make iim feel that lie is
one or two in the afternoon, because on this great festival welcome. le knows that lie can sit in that easy chair.
a lady's toiler cannot possibly be completed in less than (Goddess of Comfort What a DiosEs' Chair it is; it
three hours. DIOGENEs reconimends the Stranger 10 beats Tub hollow!) ]le knows that lie can put his feet on

enploy this interval in drinking and smoking bad tobacco. the fender andi stiy three quarters of an hour if he likes.
The one strengthens for tie day's dutv. and the other is always He feels that lie is being petted, and likes it. There is a

agreeable to the ladies. sensible boned-turkey for lunch, and a glass of old .Madeira,
DioGENEs last week indicated the visiting conversation at (not of home production,) and even Beer can be had for the

nea.rly ail the houses in town. He made, liowever, one asking. And tlien, kiid Mrs. C-, Who does not remreinber
important onission. The following questions were asked that Coffee made by your own fair liands in which the Cvnic
of hin several times: so especially delighteth? May your coely preseiice preside

Pray, Mr. DioGENES, have you called on Mrs. M- yet?" over many New ear's days to cone, and may the Coffee
"I have." ialways be there.

How was she dressed ?" --

i really forget."
-ad she the sane blue silk on that she wore last New TH E VETOC POWVER.

Yea.r's Day ?' " Wel, Enilv, have vou seen the Captain ?"-" Yes,
Reallv. I never noticed." Mamma."
Weil you gentlemen never seem to notice anything." " And with what result ?"-" None at all, Mamma."

The principal article on a properly-set-out lady's table at " Did he not, after alIl, propose ?"-" Yes he did; but I
New-Year's timie is really could not accept him.'

- SHERRY. " :nd pray why not, Einîly ? 1le is, so far as T can sec,
In thit very pleasant book, Ford's ".Spain," it is stated that everything that is desirabe"-" i have no fault to with hini

a certain portion of the vintage of Xeres alwavs turns out a only lie is not tle man I vould choose."

failure. As soon as this is perceived, the unsuccessful wine " Wly, mîy dear, are vou maid ? Dont you know that we

is bottled, ixed with brandy, and despatched with aIl women. canwt select; all we have is the veto power ?-

possible speed to two ports, where it is sure to fnd a ready - Yes, Maniia," (withi a sigI), " I know that if we sayyes,
sale. These two ports are Hamîburg and Quebec. where then comes the 'iî;nJc/il/1i/y' that Dio writes about ; and if

dwell," savs the writer, " the most Ieather-tongued people in :we say no, then we reiain like a cypher without a figure
the world." Being anxious to see whether this wvas the kind beside iL

of wine usually found on New-Year's tables, DIOGEsFs
subjected two speciniens of New-Year's Sherry to careful CORR ESPONDENCE.
analvsis. JAN. 7th, 1S69.

The fnrst specimen gave the following result: Ta /ie Eiafr f DiocEs.
1oo parts of wine contained Dear Friend,-Two remarks as to our' beatutiful Post

High Wnes -- - Ga.50 Ofice: First, Why is it that our l'ost-master is so fond of
Carboiic Acid - - - - 3 doors? Is it that he enjoys the noise resulting from their
Maple Sugar - - - - ro0.oo "b;rfs" ? Secondly, Wh'at is it that occasions the bac
Abysiman Har-Oil - - - 5.75 odour in the Post Office hall ? Do you think it can be the

Wate - - - 1.00 " dad leter-s" ?
Sherry - - - - - a5 Yours faith fullv,

This 'as a drv and somewhat heavy wine. CLEOPATRA.
The second was a lighter compound: ioo parts gave- --

- - TO CORRESPONDENTS.
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TAILORS.

COACHMEN'S LIVERY
GREAT' COATS.

Just ieceived,

Sufperior .Drab and B/ue
DEVONSIH I R1E KERSEYS

for
CoactcMEN's BOX COA-TS,

ile
LA VEND ER 'S,

295 Notre Dame Street.

H O-I.N C A L 3 RA I T -,
Mixce:awr TAtiott,

î uno Great St. James Street,
Michanics' /oal.

Having still on hanti a Choice Lot of Winter
Goods suitable for Gentlemen's wear. and
being desirous of disposing of tihem tduring
the coming ioidays, he offers them to hi s
cutomeis and the public in general ai greatly
reduced rates.

Blanaket Coats, Pea Jackets and Canadian
Tweeds, &c., miade to order in the bestyle,
and warraniti tu fit.

BOOKS and STATIONERY.

0 R T H I N G T O N 'S
Immense stock .of CHRf TMAS BOOKS,

&c., &c., now opened out at toi Great St.

,ames Street, and ai 465 Notre Dame Street.

A Il the Latest and Finest Pubications

eceivedi.

LEGANT GI1FT BOOKSEFOR. OLD ANID YOUNG.
Charmingly Illustratet fihoOX fer Children.

Dissectei Maps and Gantes i Boxe$.
Christmas and New Year's Cards and

Staliùllery.
Gilt, Silvered, Glazed and Tistue I'apers

for decoratiye purposes.
Plain, Fancy, and Foreign Stationen.

Albums, Scrap looks the New Novels, &c.

For Sale by

C. IL KIRBY, BooKsytLi.ini & S.rArtio.xist,
399 Notre Dame Street.

HT -OMPSON & DUFF ,TI ublishers' Ageits.
Monireal, Toronto, and London.

Ajents for llessrs. Blackie a Son,
LoutlonPrinun . Glasgow .

London Prntmng, &iublishutg Co',
L.ondonî:

Messrs. A. Fullarton & Co.,
Edinburt:h:

Mesrs. Cassel, ietter & Galpin,
London

esr.Johnson, Fr& Co..rkYow trk
and Agents for the principîal Publisiig Houses

ii Great Britain and the United States.

STORAGE.

S ORAGE FOJR ALL
)eserjtions of

Ni nttcii)tsn a

]lervey's Elevator,
Canal Ilasin.

Brick Stores.
Corner Co borne d Streeti.

Coal Ou Sited ,
Athe Tanneries

JAîI ES H ERVEY,
i Sacramttent Street.

OYSTERS.,

MERICAN OYSTIER CO.
Ji. BUSS,

17 Place D'Armcs.

HOME DEPOTS:
Fair laven, Coni. ; Baltimore aind Westover,

Maryland.

We are receiving daily, per Express, direct
front our own Uleds, Cati, Keg. luk and SIIeli
Oysters.

If yu want the iEsT Oys.rtins in the City,
leave your orders at lieatiquarters,

17 PLACE D'ARM ES.
No Troy. Alliaiy or Boston frozen Oysters

sold by us anîd presented as Baltimore Ovsters.
By purchasing of us you will save 25 er

cent., and wiil receive two days' fresiter
Ovsters titan any others sold in the'city.

FANCY GOODS.

Sara CL.su and ail othier kind
iriends o delight ii adding t ithe man
pileasures of tis holi dav seasoi. bv preseitiniz
Christmas Gifts as well'as Christmas greettngs,
can hiai dly fail to suit thiemselve, ai 386 Notre
Dame Street, wlhere thev will fiid a choice and
varied asartnent of Toys, Fancy Gods, &c.

F. 13. W RIGH-T,
(Opposite C. Alexander & Son's.)

E A D T I - S IR oys. Cnocker, and Coal On. for the
iolidays. at rite Doiuos BazAAR., No
o5 blountain Street. opposite the Market*

CHAS. T. M. ORR.

RESTAURANTS.

THE DEREY.

ECOND ANNUAL
GRAND SWEEPSTAKE

On ite -Du Dii," 1369.
loo Subscribers at $a.oo cach.

rt forse ..... ... .......... 5.oo.o
2ntd do.................. ..... $3o.
3rd do.... ........... 2

$5 coo.oo to be divided amongst Starters
( " not placed ").

Tickets for tite abovc Sweepstake are now
ready at

WILLIAM & ISAAC'S.
.uontreal, Dec. 27, 2868.

USE

Devins' Vege/able o astilles
Prepared only by

D E VN S B 1OL T O N
Clhemists,

. . ON1TREAL.

p'OSMO POLITA N.
Tis First-class Estalishment enois t CABINET-WARE.

te ptronage of the most resiectable classes
ofCitizens and Ofñicers of the Garrisor O U S E H O L D FU R-'he very' chttcest Viands and Liquors H N i TU R E.alw'ays sîiîplied. w:th lte best attendance, Gzo Atustaoxa, Corner Craig Street andand ai tie loesi raies to be b net witî in te Victoria Square solicits a cal front parties

city. .botut tii furnish, mîliere iliev cm 'examine one
Tie filesi qialitivs of Oysters receivei daily of tite larrcsi ant iost vanet stocks in etre

by Express. citv. The Parlour Furtiture is of the best
Cail and judge for yoursels-es. quality and latest designis, either plain or hand.

somely carved,-intt Walnut, polisied or in oil
A. M. F. GEN LI r finish. . :

The stock of Sideboards, Bookcases. Cham.'
ber Sets, Hall Furniture, &c., in Walnut,
ts s'ortli of attettion.

New Patent Spring-bed. so loI in price as
TLLIAi\o ISAAC, be bs'ithin the reach of ail parties.

G. A. is sole Agent in the.Dominion for the
Quleeni's ChopHuse sale of the beauttul. filnisied Metailic cases

136 Great St. Jates Street. paettetd bv -Fisk,"'also tlie'full Glass Casket,
which lias not yet been eqia.lled elsewhere.

Luncheon every day from :2 o'clock.
Oyters in perfection.

Vines a:id Cigars of the lest Brands oi1y, Lept
it Stock.

BOARDING-HOUSE.

SAACSON'S H OTEL,.1 ft6; St. Gabriel Strer.
mr. 12.%Acsoa has sacices for Boarders.

AXlso, sonte large Utifuniimheul Roons, .ritiî i
without ioatd, very suitable for Officers'
Quarters.

Mier caich day at 6 r. .

STOVES and CASTINGS.

CLENDINNENG,
(laite W'm. RotIdenu & Co..)

FouniLer, and Mannfacturer of Stoves, &c .
Works, 165 toi 19 WVilliam Street.

City Samlet and. Sale Roonn, iS and tzo
Great St. lattes Street,
and 58a Craig Sireet.

MONrTuAt., P.Q.

INSURANCE.

L ONDON A SSURANCE
J..' CORPORATION,

FOR FIRE ANI) LIFE ASSURANCE.

i.ncorporated by Royal Ciiarter.A.D. 72o.
lfnîd Ofce,o.; R Eng/ad.

ROM EO H. STEPl ENS,
Agent for Canada.

Office-56 St. Francois Xavier Street.

EW YORK LIFE iNSUR-
ANCE COMPANÝ.

Incorporatei A. D. s.41.t
ssets, anooo,ooo d no Stockholders.

The above Companty have appointed the
"tiuii'n ge"utieen 10o be Dlirectors for thte

Duiirion ut Canada:-

AN, Esq.(President City Bank)
Directors:

F..Postiu., Esq,; Q.C., of Cartier,
P'ominville & Betourne'.

A W. Ort.vtt, Esq. M..i
Vtc-roni.o. Edq;, tercIant.

WALTER BURKE, Genl.Agett
Hertild Bitlding

Si Grear St. Jantes Street, Montreal.
_________________________________ I . i

ARCHITECTS.

LFRED BAILEY,

PLACE D'ARMES HILt.

Quantities taken, and Artificers' Work
measured.

ENGRAVERS.

T HE BISHOP, Of 53 GREAT
ST. JAEtps S'TRiF-r. requests the

pleasure of an Ortder during the Holidats frorn
the Ladies and Gentlemen of Montreal for
Fashionable Visiting Cards, *ilonograms, &c.

7 M\AS X'MA S !X'MA S!
LU3IN'S PERFUMERY, comprising

twenty ditTerent kinds.
YARDLEY'S TOILET SOAPS.
FLAVORING ESSENCES, prepared ex-

pressly for Family use.
HENR' R. GRAY,

DzsPENsiNG .ND F.uty CtsT
t41 St. Lawrence Nlain Street.

(Estab. tS 59).
Physicians' Prescriptions carefulyv dispensed

and forwarded to ail parts of the city.
N.l.-This establishment is entirelv de'

pendent on the good opinion of the public. as
no percentage is paid to physicians to inlu-
ence their rescriptions.

RAILWAYS.

GRA N D TRUNK RA WAY
CO.MPANY OFCAN.-.IS6S -Trains

now Ilave Boiaventure Station as follows:.
GOING WEST.

Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawra, Brock-
ville, Kingston, Belleville. Toronto, Guelph,
London, Brantford, Godericht, BufTalo, Detroit,
Chîucio and ail points West, A. A.st.

Niiht do. do. at 8.30 P.t.
Accomntodation Train for Kingston and In-

termediate S:auons, at 7.00 .t.
Trains for Lachine at 5.30 A.s., 7.00 A..3

9.o S a Noon, 3.oo im.., 4.40 .. and
5-oo r.st.

GOING SOUTH AND EAST.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond and

Intertîediate Stations, ai 7.00 ..
Express for Boston ai .o.st
Express for Neu' York attd Boiton, at 4.3o

r.si., vit Vermout Central.
Express for New York v/a Plattsburg, Lake

Champlain, Burlingtot, and Rutland, at 5.3o
A..

Do. do. do. 4.4o r.t .
Express for Island Pond, ai .0 r.Mt.
Niglit Express -or Quebec. Islandt Pond,

Gorlian and Portland. stoppig betseen Mox'
-r t. and isi.Asn Posn at St. Hilaire, St.
i vacitthe. Acton, Richmond. Sherbrooke,
WMtcr.iIle,. and Coaticooke onIvi at ro.Io v.ns.~"SeptgCars on ail 'Night Trains.
Ba:age clicked through.

Slie Steaner "CAEt.o-rr.. leaves Portland
Every Saturday afternoon, (afier arriva of
Train froin Montreal on Friday night) for
Habrax. N.S., returning Oit Tuestiays. Ste
has excellent accommodation for Passengers
and Freiglit.

'le International Conipany', Steamers; roun-
ning in connection ith the drand Trunk Rail-
wav, leave Portland everv .\osDay andi
'ttust.y at 5 r.sî. for St. Johtns. N. B., &c.

Tickets issued through at lite Conipany's
principal Stations.

For further. informatioi and tinte of arrivai
and delparture of ail 'Trains at Teriiintai and
Way Stations, apply ai the Ticket Office,
Bonaventure Station.

C. J. URYDGES.
Managing Director.

Montreai, 5th Oct., S6Se.
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?ROTOGRA.'PIIERS.

L 0Ký 1 HERE.

-77c o/d/r4re is <c.c /izc/y es evcr'

Da. 2\1 c' L Ar,

Cornet (39)ý of St. Catherine.

lias cnnstant!- ao, band

G R O C E R 1 E S

Sutable for

AUl Seasons,

Anti of the ver-, DEST QUeALITIl ES.

DEPOT A FA OR

CO K-,S

FRIJEND

B A K ITG

POWDER.

The hest in Use.

B£ EVA RL 0F IMITA 7T10.,%'S.,

t/t JolowngTvADo MKARK lias
been rtegùla/e, and no Package is
genuille wif/zoza' il.

PORTRAIT ANDL)IAMDSCAI'h

Roomss-10 Phllip's squtare.

GYINASrUM.r

BP ARNJ lT.\I'S YîAu.
A ace terni <.1 liteLaé[ies ii Shlt"

Ci.s"e ssi! itaîîe t1 THI URS ,V. 7. th
lati.

ti Itsscse. thtti.r pe.îi a, lie h
litely .1tvt ie, c:ntt cctîntt s trani

par.r.l etsls ti tiimttl.se bcitefile -heîr
Citdren hase ieriet ifret., thiexec s
si tare c ,ieptt'.t.v AuArtrt' Tit -ti

trtte.sC-Tt i Tite PéiîLstt. -. i thât th ii, ts
tIciecate tuay engage ,tî tIlet ssitlîut je.,, ci

Br 13 RNtt'S ha' iiui îran, seV,ec.,
otf t, licadîre îtican. i' îioitre.i, a.s -i. thte
elience ai'hte iîti.tiiîsd t'fph%-,eil rttiî

tron, $.3ea Li 1.3o every 'lTucstLty, 'Lhîtt-stity.

Sîbc-ptattdate iriou the ias tfj.îiîg
ýPrvp«euex atît fulila:e,.r cati la ah

taae it apltitiot at Ille Gyutoas.iuttt trot,,
3 t1a antd f.oii .. 3. t0 ta.

HOTELS.

ST. LAWRENCE HALL,
Great Si, jainc-e Street,

SCONJ'ECTIONERS.

LAND 0' CAKîI-!
GCo,;frecîon«ry far Ille .- ' uav

39i Nu-rRit LJAWt Smnr.r

Seed anti Ornaittentail Cakes afadi Ille dttYlerclit
kitidn - aiea.

Pounîd. Ciriant. Citron. Qîteen ýanti J.aid
Cake.

tecatchi Botn and Shntrt lrt-at:
iît)nfettirrcry uf ailrecipta
F'rench Cre==n Banl-1un.

CRVISTA.%i. flý FRUITS.
W, aistlo invite the attentioin aour Ctnrn-

cnt and the Public ta the bacaîttifil aseuartrrnn
Ar FA.N'CY BO)XES of Iingi'.ii Fretnch andt
cceia' manufacture.
;)ý* CORNUCOI'IAS in variels., -ke.

CHAS. ALEXANDER À, SON.
391 Notre l)atue sîrret-

ID 10 Gi E N E S.

MSIC.

''lie tuditîkiid ftn ii't! .l '.1.ria

a VIOIIN andt PIIXNO. lbc beet t'î
îtscd a'. s.i a, kluulisiteti. 'l'ie P't..ît, iîliîî.

Flltt. <1.irtîîçit, carnet. &-c . latîglît leefore
7P., ;tt itier.te rxt,'.

t>i,tier.s Ictti! i I lerttitt StI-cet "'Il be

.1Iterticd t. 1.P UL McIN-S'iiS.

CHEMiISTS.,

I Waî'rar oira di-it u Frt. Oi

îîîr . cLail tiic .111Y.

CIGARtS and TUB3ACCOS.

H OLI D:\A RSEIS
' 'ti ztncicrngneîiI-el ta infuîrn hit Clcîonn

et- tîit tii, Public iat ite Ists jîtt ereelserie

Cicr et!ereScat Ski, Cigar Cs'r amt
Paoul:hce. Vesusii l-Oet '1trtçt i.
Ritsin Leatiier Citzir Caie'. 'I ibAccu j'Ai,
.tud tule latent noseIiiel in s &c.

AIea jusr ceilet direct &rni.jtia
i'resh Supp>' taf Ctcstue. iîristnt the, foltis

Reie Letîiee ii es. R.-s de tiai
ctatich.aa. lier rv ias' le4tiis enur CI .1
entichtas. Cablânis. 1-Igartas. &c,

S. 7 lifAllfl

I.

-- -*~'-- ~-'----~ fJE'VEL CASES ANO WORK BOXES.

Il,, Sen-ýcscetui si-otîlt respectfulis' Cali thei
ittniitîa hie fi iend andt thi, public to his

it, Stock ni
N\I etchauu attd iltr Roai ]'*ret.

Citaice à.,ýsr1 ment oif Trîiaccîi & cire
Presentt sttîtable for the enuiîîg 11 îtilays.

Il . S %VA i S': j'R it.,

.4. M.cGtll Street.

FUÎMO DARE LUCEM.
'l':M NT . h... schu bclies, rthiyc tihe

'Se1tci.iily wicn, aceorîlini ta hie arUtoîaratic
r"-.. ... ,. asie. j, a w ti-aîinu;l genuinc %Iect-

1-'Il, V Aî R 1 L't I E.. S Ch.'ulat, tijipei sîith arnaber niciioe. rkci anti
PE-j~f Et, STiREFT. be-tsseeiin< ' ripe. todllay iaeuo attention, ta. au

i~AiEant sî'.JA E$ STREET1S. ,iî'eris%,ernent, nt S. icîîet ,cî î t nthe,
lit irrpritersnfi.e nets anti ca,îoi o nim. ',lic gat uinti. or the one oif Icart

Houiia'e îteiipiccire ini annîcg t.. rte litti-ionnu. tan ',hike be sutlteti Pilles ut

publi -Acht On ati After CIIRIST,'AS es'erY make anti faeisin. frumtu it siiil
EVil, a4îh I sar li*verv Evenittg eeiii lae Carveti Nlecrcli.ttm lutht Ausîri Clarcoal

presenre,!, tr alPeiSeven O'Ciock, a tutis, and. the Fugishî C4ie. Ilf voit ire ticklisl
V.is, A'ritcitii.%n Jiti TtLjmTtst Ct-îsuc lib.nt viii,, heaithi, îu'is in a .Au1it.îry ipe. tir

anti 'M"CELIl..'.ntis kNtitAt;'ENi cii if cam'baîis'e iu y-uc tenperarnt g,' for A
sÎmtii ai OreiRA'Ts. Voc:'.. anti [Irrsa ritecch'i,,itier, *1 lie ssîrierv ln large anttier.

At.MUsC."CaitesTCitîAîu'crne IippRtisatt tttu t.. plt;is,. i'ii -aie tutti' be %ait! ti
A t.5' andi D^.4cps bai Euglisti anti F. etci %tFCC(as-i'ev sînek or'af rtltcco!. Ciar . .

A riee. lie keep'. an bandi ever>'tig ýuedî tri tlit
'The Prrogranmme, ssii vAry eser)' evcning. requit-rlenîs tif his cails' fst'claea trate. andi

prîcr.oq/'ý .'dnil»iea.-Rceervei Se..its, so Î-. uies' bctter îireîî.îiet thait eler i,- aforc fer dt
Cenîts; Citaitr% 25 cenits. Seats luin el nid of estie neastia ipproacliing: ii saiale mat

Hl.ts, centet. Suliirs antd Volutitter; in l% NticktdSsiti guantine branîti. antd t'. nase' the
uniloria ta Cellits. 1. 1Itlar esort eeith lover,% rtf gioi ciiet.-

'n',htît Il reasanable priceq. /ibiît, 7ie , Iffl.

FANS A-ND CAM ES,

'SILVER rEAAN') COFPEi: SETS,

VO R KS,

LA I)L ES.

N'APKIN 1RINGS'

sA-VA;E, LY'MAN & RO.,

T RiN n,.: P rinteil foar thte l'roprictit" Iiy
M. Ltiestiîin'.67 0Ct- St. Jamescý Strieet.

J ___

S 1VAG , LYMvAN,& CO.

Aj :VE now ec-d an

îî 1 .,ned (tAr ilit. inïltp.-ctii of i t Public,

:1,nhile of thcir stru ttf

Gý00DS FORZ TIIL 110i1.11DAYS.,

GO!D 1' stiKr, WA'-CIIES.

rRkE\GIZ CLOCKS

anti PIZO.NZES,

Ladies' & Gniîix' rsii

Ca1ses anid 13-1-s'


